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THE TORONTO ffOBLP;' TUESDAY

FROM THE PRESIDENT' TO SPORTSMEN!
Keceived this Day a Large Consignment of

PURE GUM
and all affsottoas of She theeaS*ed eheet-

wherever need it hae given ^unbounded 
•atiefactfon. Children like ft beoemae ft U 

adults because it relieves and

Bia IAMTMSCAP*.

' T ££ »t î.2rgr,.üt
I TSfiZ of . man rawing «vagriy at dlle„..

hi. iron bars In the second tier. Police sergeant (.uprising Me eubwdl-
•*-*—» •»“ kj, ’srviSa~.."uïrî.B

the glittering saw. (devouring the last morsel)—“Be
He ha. nwe two above, two Wow dee.,\htok Te* wUl !"

two on the left on prev one bad —Corns oause intolerable pain. HoUo-
Moreted bis work with bits oi soiled br . way's Com Cute removes the trouble.
tabbed mte the filings. Now he has out ft'„d see what mi amount oi patois 
... Mid is at work upon the last. saved.

„?sra'.btiü“ toÆîS

be.‘,Un La^ M a flesh comes upon name will be .cared te death O h. eatches 
y^heltot blck ^Tof right, and burl- a odd with a Greek Or Latin «tie.

bl,AntoS^H.r.cov-.. H.

reappears at the grate, eeire. it In J* 
mous hands and wrenches it mad T- 
Tield. breaks, and he staggers back with 
n in hi. hand, and falU upon the floor.

eluoned and bleeding.
Although a murderer, he pray, to/em

power which he bla.phemon.ly eaU. hi.
Ood. and leaps to hi. fra* and graap. »

“Î,. *.-j.tys

the end of the rope, trembles, shuts hie htTe sndden changes, and must expeot^toeyKdu^r...t Heda.he.i~ the “^.f.^by «.to,

ss.’i'-b.LSt ~s sa» »

across upon his stomach, gains the farther ftll |fi g^ing coughs, ooide.hronohltieand 
Meet edge and throws himself downward ell .ffectione oi the throat, lungs and Obest. 
hi the midst oi a horrid buret of sound, a t wedd|ng in Washington the
g"ar. oUight. and ten thoneand shout, of rt, otorgyman $1000. It I.
alarm. ,, . . hM ltrncv always well to have one happy heart at a

Nothing stings him, no > toarriage. .

. ^SsSsSssrt -iss5iaa»‘#-“g!

*wù?’ I. Richard Starkweather. A neet.
Hie name is K # caught and _The wi„ brim silk hot its os easy as a

"“.dhimtorV or^M odsssn times. erithat.
%Æ,n».hh«“i^r^ut up and

aid with great oloeenéee; but this near Adelaide. .
S’” riso ike 5u the teat, he hM broken They „e making the new Styles oi cot- 
time, also, li* late eo high that before long young men
““Tic frlende^have oommunioated with Kv/to stand on tiptoe to see any-

in .-me myeterioue way and supplied th|ng at all *
u!m *—ith the neoesaary implements, and —Miss Mary Campbell, Elm, writes;

“SSaraartisaPs {Saits*ttœéfS

ever and rushed onward and into a forest, mber 0f years, and tried 'Mny remediM,
Lk«. there U a hunter’s hat. but of no avril, «ntil I need thl. o.l.brated
W T*to this they earry him M»d hide him. i)ylpeptlc Cure.” For mil imparities of 
Theybathe hta tenderly and care for him th# bl00d. rick heudache, liver end kidney 
Hkê women. Two day. p—• He is well complaint., ooettvenraa, ete„ It U the beet 
though weak and nervous. On eaoh day medjctne known. .

' one of tke men goes away and oomea baok Aq old rounder gaye paralysis Is -Ouused 
laughing at the tumult Starkwaathw s . clDDed goods. It ie also certain that 
eecfpehLa made, and bringing food with Jme it Come. through bottled good», 
him. „ —P. M. Mkrkell. West Jedddre, N.S.,

Thev say $2,000 reward ll offered by the eigh *, inform you of the weo-
etot. f~ hI. body, and they laugh all the Jiriee of Dr. Thom»’ Ecleotrio
more and Starkweather joins them heart- j bod a horse eo Urne that he oonld
tlv . , anoroolv walk: the trouble wm in the
‘ yOn the third day he llee portly «"«‘j ^ and two or three appUoatlons nom- 
with moo. within the hut, with hi. eye. Mred hbn.
ouSX trying to s!«poff U.PTtu“down-JohnL. Sullivan's fi.t 
One of the men come, book ,r°” the At lU events, when John put» up hi. fist

£rm*r remBrka: “

listens cnrionsly. « *nd _Avonee the faculties, stimulate theuS&tasr £ ”“• b'”'’

breath forces itself from him. He hows 
feet running, and he lies down again, and 
L calm Mriquiat. They look in upon Mm 
again, and again eay to each other, He

U An* hoar after they awoke him to eay 
that there U danger, and they must got to
morrow, at night, and hide el‘e”h"re'
He .mile, gratefully. To-morrow comer 
Night comae. He hides an Iron bar in 
v! ahirt. and they get into the wagon 
cautiously, one on each side of him, and 
drive oft They came to a road whlch 
fork.. They take the right. He pate 
hie hand Into hie breaat, and aayl

“Take the left!" -
They stare at him, and keep on. He 

order, them again:
“Take the left, or halt!
They suddenly seem to comply; they 

turn the hone sharp to the left, the fore- 
whtel get» under the body of the wagon, 
and it i»; hurled over, end fel a with a 

- cr„h. A shrill whistle burnt, upon the 
eight, and fifty men and fifty lights are on
*fee road at once. ____

There Is a great shout, a sharp cry, a 
scuffle with desperate blown, they
have him feet. H® U *ndlll^?J “li ”
Hi. two betrayers etand before bim and all 
the rest about him. He glares at them 

■ and gaepe. Hia month la filled with duet, 
and he oan eay nothing at first, but finally 
bursts out like a wild animal:

“Look there, men! he ehonte, nodding 
at the two before him. “I heard them 
plan to tarn me over to yonî I heard 
them plan out the blood-money between 
them! The have played me false, they 
are betrayers when they pretended to be

*r'“They helped me ont of jail in order to 

surrender me again! Curse them! may
tbHe is in a horrible fury, be burets from 
his captors with hie herculean strength, 
and with the iron bar, falls upon the two 
like a thunderbolt. Two crashes follow.
Two dead bodies fall together upon the

They all rush upon him and drag him 
off and hold him tightly. 1 hen to a tree, 
a rope follows, a knot is seen, a P^e tooe, 
a throw ie made t&er a limb, fifty g 
dance in the air, fifty shout, of vengeance 

heard, and a pinioned form, writhing 
and dietorted, shoots into the air, and 
struggles; it becomes quiet and eUU.

They prove that it is, dead, they tes. 
their lights together and ohecr fieroely. 
and disappear in fifty , different path, 
with one murderer and two scoundrels the

Or IAYIOB CWMRHTY.

« Independence, Texas, Sept. S> M*2- 
Gentlemen! BRANTFORD t

I Ayer’sHair Vigor
Has been used in my household tor three 

reason»: —
lit. To prevent falling ont of the hair, 
id. To prevent too rapid change of color. 
3d. Asadreeaing.
It his given entire eatlsfaction to every 

Yours respectfully,
Wm. Caret Cram*.”

STEAM
HIP AND THIGH BOOTS.

- COIFECIIOIGRI give yon all the different weights and widths.We can
v

■AAVER’S HAIR VIGOR la entirely free 
from uncleanly, dangerous, or Injurious sub

it prevents thy hair from turning 
hair to its original color, IVORY BAR

SOAP

A““~*rrssi.ue..
Valnride*treaties sent free. The medioine 
may be given in a onp of tea or ooffee, and

fall particulars and teatimanlala «* th“* 
who have been cured. Address M* v. 
Lu ban, agency. « Wellington street east,
Toronto, Canada._________________«°

A Paris ooefc has eemmiltefi ealeMe horn 
mortification after the frilnre of am» of hi.

This is a step to the right

144 to 148 King street^ east.

la the Interest of prompt cash buyers and w the

t
gray, restores gray
prerenta baldness, preserves the hair and Established 

one-price systemBiscuit Works.dandruff andpromotes its growth, cures 
all diseases of the halt and scalp, and is, 
at the same time, a very superior and 

desirable dressing.

xARCADE,
IW^TORONTO.

• t^JStiAMFRicN
s the best made 

in Canada.
I-MF ABED BY

Dr. J.C.Ayer&Co.,Lowell,Mai».
Sold by aU Druggists. This Establishment is

fully equipped with the - ov THB ABOve institution

latest appliances for pro- CE QN MONDAY, OCT. 5.
during first-class goods, vummcnvti v-----------
Only the PUREST and 
BEST Materials are used, 
and therefore

SatinMiin in Buamteed.

I-

J. FRASER BRYCE,

IVORY BAR
SOAP

Photographie Art Studio.
101 KINO STREET WEST.

SBrJptesS
them In the Dominion,. -

STOVES ! STOVES !

Special Sale of Stove» aU next week. Greatest bargains ever „ 

offered, in Toronto.
SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO WORKINGMEN.

and Westminster Base burner sold

J. W. UoADAM, is suitable forthe
Toilet or 
Laundry.

66 41BBN STREET WEST.
lathe place to bay y out

FALL AND WINTER
Always in stock full 

lines of Plain and Fancy 
îiscuits, Staple and Choice 

Confectionery of all Kinds.
Nut8-S4?Ss"ofTHE “ART CANADA

the The Great i*ansdowne

STRATH ERN’S, 179 YONCE STREET.
° 1 nni ABOVE QUEEN STREET. 248

I

BOOTS AND SHOES.
HE IB SELLING A

MEN’S LONG FELT BOOT AT $2.00,
(selling every at $HS.

Girl’s Cordovan Button at *1”
Youth»' Calf lÀced Boot at L§

A PULL UNE OP
AMERICAN AND CANADIAN RUBBERS.

Cor. Queen and Terauley.

» k >

IVORY BAR
SOAP

etc.
Still Takes the .Lead of all Square Self-Feeders in 

the Market.1.00
LfO

The arranH®menta^theflnee^whlchare ^mtiraly^d^fficren t^from^iiny îa^AU^ut^^fZu 

ceive our prompt attention.
do more 

than
will 
washing 
any other.

BOOTS AND SHOES ! Address,

ORANTFORD

l\m HoidioiMf
■p

Quality, Quantity, Prices

RIGHT AT

ROBT. STARK,
4C>2 Tonge St.

_____ I “ Memew^—

RUBBER cushion

73 king STREET EAST.
240Head Office and Foundry, Hundas, Ont.

IVORY BAR
SOAP WOOD. WOOD. WOOD

On Mil Bean! M WNb
MAPLE AND BEECH

My steam saws and splitteraare nowat woric
efasâ-rsirre.-K
any part of the city at _ — —^

$5 PER CORD.
send in .your orders.
TÉLÉPHONÉ NOS. 863, S9S or 89i.

Ci j. SMITH.
lUsE R1CEIYIH& DAILY BÏ RAIL II BOX CARS.

AND

BISCUIT WORKS,

bmtfoed, obi.

Wm. Paterson, Prop.

WeiilluT Strip is pure and free 
from all adulter
ation.

iFor Window and Door.Ay” «d^r'àîtou., " «aid the lien when the 

discovered a porcelain egg on the neet, 1 
shall be a bricklayer next.

Dnrleg the recent tornado in Tex»» a
turkey wa. completely stripped of iU
feathers. Thanksgiving ie In the alt.

THE CHEAPEST and BEST
1

P. PATERSON & SON
J7 Allé STREET EAST,

Nearly oppQBite Toronto Street
CARRIAGES.

CARRIAGES.WELL MRS. SMITH,

iBEtilfi I see you Imv? bought your

ru"Tvl *.« eo, „ ^ T*
don’t you think it looksnieeT 

Tes, Indeed I do. I ou got it 
where I told you, I supposer 

Oh, yes ; and I feel very thank
ful to you for telling me, too. I 

recommend aU my friends

astonish aU who mag call to see
them at

MRS. MART JANE HOLMES’
i. _ _ . __ . > ■ HEW STORY:PAINTING, huotmis:

The Fireside Weekly. f ,Gnard alalnst Cholera and other 
Diseases.

63 AND 66 ADELAIDE STREET WEST.
Next door to Grand*». 218

shall 
to go to ■ V

MR. BROWN
FOB FUBNITUBE,

I
For sale by all newsdealers. 
Price—ôo. per copy; $2.00 per year.

-

ÈÊÊLThe Toronto Hows Company, I am so weR pleased with «Une. 18$L
Mrittsbrtri’HUaHRK»' aeeiiTS.J. HANLEY, 96 JOHN ST.,

Painter and Paper Hanger. 4P-

BUILDERS' MiTERUL i

4.Let me see, his store is

287 QUEER STREET WEST. c H- DUNNING,
family Batcher, etc. «6

jrSÉSSvs&s
360 YOaOH **-*-

SCROLL SAWS,
PRIZE HOLLY SAWS,

Dumas, Saw and Lathe combined.
Books of Patterns for Scroll

Sawing, f

newly-mined coalJAS. H. SABO,AN1)«vox*. SSS™
la First-Class^Conditioa. 

WUiTi SS» PROMPTLY189 YONCE ST.,•r.'.sss"-*?cemeull am prepared U».ell at bottom prices.

RICE LEWIS & SON*
AST -w aOUSORf* and 64 King st. East, «four own manufacture, ana

— htrkkt west. Toronto. warranted of the very oeot
TrTT .-t, ---------------------.  -------------------- workmanship. Particular at-

FOB, CITOIGE OLD OATS PERK{!J,oTOS |E5"ÉËF^r
Bank mid hotel fittings ft 

specialty.

t AW 8EE HE.GALE a )

FERE AND «BN1TNÏ,
Corn whole and ohepped. Corn and Pea ^faild Unrivalled fer JAe*et,/>,î 

Meri^'chopped. Oat*. OU Cake Meal and t i|lUh an,| Artistic. F«Se. , A» 
Cheap Feed, Barley and Wheat, go te yatMueto Mounted Oil Checolalo-

■fUAKII TflU tinted Gilt Edge Gard».W«J;.nsESE^ STUDIO 293 YOHCE STREET

STOCK YARDCHICAGO
VACCINE COMPANY.iSMALLPOX

This terrible scourge mag he 
prevented by the free use of

thymo-cresol
THB , „ , . --------

Celebrated Inglld DWntiotaat.

J
JAMES H. SAMO,

us tonos rnunet as___. MIRACULOUS WATER.
The Favorite Preparation ri rarii^Txiud”

kle'{.s a.a*ga,^a3Sunburn. Tan, Pimplee. Freoaiee,
Heads.

PrIdîfe“”rSâ.AJl“int.Buarantoed.
j. B. ll-”»1" laVonge etrwt, Toronto.

(are CP !ou>jsNOTICE !a pel
E—I

.TaPJES.IV.tz=i
æFBSfeïf

Dear Sir: I ^KmTïSSSSriilriri 
••Miraonleu* Water. _ff“5 ‘‘TUir^riu he 
lu my eetimatlon it enrpeaaee

plioation to the above edareee. BpuNET !t

e 1 I Medical Dispensarj
L «TABLMHKD18*.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _  1 Gould St,i Toronto, Oui; ■ 4

IWISss

been die* 
avis, the 

by Joeeph
The firm of Davie Bros, bavin* 1

m^broSw
2h»t'ofaofgan, work, imperfectly, perver- whic^ie^^f^^'e^modernoouv »«

«ion of functional effort of all the organe fort_ Beetdee tiie advantage^of^ ^“8^ stt. ufltiPC CTBCCT I Q
(are to follow. Heuoe it 1» that th other ronéota |3Q YONCE STnrEI I U
aumeroue ailment! which make woman e . Teri0r in ventilationeaamany^^^ Tha ________ _______ _ ________
life mUerable ere the direct hwue of the to the for uvorpool DillîOTvlc î L j
abnormal action of the uterme eyetem. ii.Qneenetown^,h AVCadC I t)llliaFClS 1 SH

. For all that nnmeroua claee of eymptome- ^ T. W. JONHS. Ocuera^si * •
aud every woman knows them—there It : __ 346 ----- —------------

‘T. gsgggt.'taw -b.‘jr -rngoHTO POSTAL CUIDE.

lees.

by all Drnggie*».

!1

5
o=l
*-=T i
-=ci
f==-i 3-47

TILKPHONB 679. 216

-mo TYPHOID AMD MALARIAL FEVER.aiSSSi& atsssl
epootoity. AU ^Q&fiuararwWp, Prop. ■> the natural

------------ "By » ^"^ern mSt^tione of digest,on

ÏILLICHÀÏP t M ?iagg«fiSHBe3S:
aSEfëSSSSXiïZinr*~ffTT~Ti - Indicleus D,e_2, b^lraduallf bmUt up until

fe. conetUntioo every tendonny toK_____ — Hk lirou* enough “ r”1,‘ ^uJ>mal»dle» are
fes ________ I dieeaaA a““i^ÛÎready ^attack wherever

Mg»jajgeaiagBa
MU, am»» M» ***** I ss&'^ESsssS^sr

One of the beet, mod complete, and oapaoi- 
one billiard roome in the city,

__  , TURNBULL SMITH
Do not be too emphatic in the expre-eion ■ the Ill0nth of .œaUe cloee j ; PROPRIETOR. 2*8____

of year opinion., my eon. I once heard min a and Me due aa follow»-

illlf Egypt:an^rfü: __________ _

effect, on the children. Pnroha.e a bottle _ V.flO UM ( 1<0 «1 L,a. ,'0RK STREET. 216-------- . '
“iK (new to houeekeeping)- °-W- .. .......................... ^ | =— ~ ' GlllldStOIlBS 1 GMStOllBS 1

• ....... «wisra billiardsi
ÏSSSSS—^”""’" »«-*• ““l" »! ky fr.,j^3J!sa.s»a.

-Free end eaey expectoration immedl ; British ;« u W. 17,1». 2ft efabjraw beudeoimh aud complete bU-
ately relieves and frees the throat aid .no,. >, ,f.0B Hard room on HIGGINS. j
from vieoid phlegm, and a medicine tba. -Tlme ,ur oloatog Engdeh malle. 6^ 0 : CHARLAO Froprletor. |
nrnmotea thle ie the beet medicine to use Nov..mber6, U. 2U, 27, and » P.m. on au u | M6
for oough^ oold», inflammation of the lun.aid*»

have your otoaete “R7edJfrw of coat andîjsMSift^asasÈrtfîS
ÊJtfSSSA» ^otbe^kast

>
\DUB. I

w.
19,31 ^ca °s^‘

peiHOTive AOIMOT DebtB. AC;
----- . « JS* and Chattel

sstvsn.jit
tl
ie

tor wet and dry grinding. A large 
assortment to select from as 

lowest prices.i111 1
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